Background {#Sec1}
==========

In contrast to population health care needs, health care service provision is in shortage, which is quite common in both developed and developing countries \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Hence, physician dual practice (PDP), a phenomenon that a physician can perform clinical practice in both the public and private sectors \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\], is believed to provide greater access to health care services for more patients \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. According to common opinions from 15 of the world's top medical experts and health policy makers, as well as from evaluations from the World Health Organization (WHO), PDP ranks the second among global health care human resources research concerns \[[@CR9]\]. Through PDP, physicians can increase their income and professional satisfaction \[[@CR10]\]. PDP may also reduce the financial burden on governments to retain high quality medical service in the public sector \[[@CR7], [@CR11]\]. However, debates on the disadvantages of PDP never cease, and negative effects of physicians engaging in public sectors and private sectors by far exceed the positive \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Considering limits of the resources, physicians engaging in PDP may shirk their public sector duties due to competition for time, and reduce the quantity or quality of their services in public sector due to conflict of interest \[[@CR14]\]. Furthermore, PDP also gives opportunity to hidden outflow of public sector resources, especially highly skilled physicians, rich and low complicated patients \[[@CR15]\]. Therefore, further exploration and investigation are needed as effect might change in different contexts \[[@CR5]\].

In 2009, China initiated new health-care reform with aims of achieving accessible and affordable health care service with full coverage for the entire population \[[@CR16]\]. As a result, "Public Hospital Reform" and "Encouraging Private Hospital" became more important than before. Acting as a bridge between the public and private sectors, PDP draws great attention from both the government and general public for the equity, efficiency and quality of health care provision \[[@CR17]\]. The policies and regulations on PDP underwent favorable changes in the last decade (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). However, PDP did not enter a booming stage as expected, and substantial there are hot debates on how PDP impacts public hospitals' performance has ensued \[[@CR10]\]. According to a survey of 35,500 Chinese physicians, 50% of practitioners did not participate in the PDP due to the reluctant attitudes public hospitals towards PDP \[[@CR18]\]. This finding is supported by a previous study, which identified that 71.6% of the Chinese physicians reported that the resistance to PDP originated from the administration of the public hospitals \[[@CR19]\]. In China, public hospitals take most of the responsibilities for their physicians professional development, and invest a lot during physicians career life. In turn, physicians make public hospitals trustworthy and the priority for patients. However, the intrinsic characteristic of PDP is mobility, which threatens the interdependence between public hospitals and their physicians. Moreover, PDP greatly challenges the continuity and constancy of public hospitals' personnel management, performance appraisal, compensation system, social security payment, medical risk insurance etc., thus affects the supervision capacities of public hospitals and increases their administration costs \[[@CR20]\]. Hence, it is important to investigate the public hospital managers' attitude towards PDP, as well as the determinants. Fig. 1The flow chart of physicians' dual practice policies

This study which analyzed survey data collected in the East, Middle and West of China, aims to investigate the determinants influencing public hospital managers' support for PDP by using risk and gain perspectives that are based on valence-instrumentality-expectancy (VIE) theory. VIE theory is widely applied in psychological and behavioral studies to explain decision process and job performance, with a three-way interaction between (a) the importance attached to certain outcomes (Valence), (b) the extent to which performance is believed to result in these outcomes (Instrumentality), and (c) the extent to which extended effort is believed to result in effective performance (Expectancy) \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. In other words, an individual's decision is given by the sum of positive and negative values (Valences), individual attaches to outcomes and individual performance-outcome probability (Instrumentality) multiplied by individual effort-performance probability (Expectancy). VIE theory argues that role perceptions of positive and negative values are important determinants of job performance. This study hypothesizes that a managers' risk perception (a negative value), as well as their gain perception (positive values), could influence their decision in supporting PDP in a public hospital setting.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source {#Sec3}
-----------

From January to October in 2019, we conducted a hospital-based survey with coverage of 31 provinces in the East, Middle and West of China. Managers of public hospitals who signed the informed consent were enrolled. This study used a convenience sample, at a series of meetings, conferences, and training sessions organized by the National Health Commission for public hospital managers, including: China Modern Hospital Management Seminars, National Tertiary Public Hospital Performance Evaluation Training Courses, Conference of Experience Exchange on China's Medical Reform, Conference of Experience Exchange on Hospital Discipline Development in China and so on. Presidents, vice-presidents in charge of clinical and medical affairs, and directors of medical affairs departments in China public hospitals were included in this study. In total, 1513 questionnaires were completed.

Development of the instrument {#Sec4}
-----------------------------

The risk and gain perception of managers was assessed based on a questionnaire ([Supplementary material 1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The questionnaire developed as follows: 1) the two variables of risk and gain perception, derived from consumer purchase decision research, were modified according to the specific scenarios of PDP; 2) two rounds of expert consultation were conducted to make preliminary amendments to the initial scale. The expert group was composed of the managers from the Medical Administration Bureau and public hospitals, professors in the public health sectors, and doctors with a professional title. Items on the scale of risk and gain perception were discussed and measured carefully by experts before the questionnaire was finally approved; 3) a pre-survey was conducted with a sample of 252 managers from public hospitals in Wenzhou city and Hangzhou city; 4) homogeneity test and the change of Cronbach's α coefficient were both applied for item selection. The homogeneity test was used to calculate the correlation value (Corrected Item-Total Correlation, CITC) between each item's score and the total score of the scale as a criterion for deleting the item \[[@CR23]\]. The CITC value of each item was higher than 0.5, indicating that all the items of manager's risk and gain perception variables were highly homogeneous. Finally, Cronbach's α was used as a test for reliability \[[@CR24]\], and confirmatory factor analysis was used as a validity test of the questionnaire \[[@CR25]\].

Study variables and sample size {#Sec5}
-------------------------------

Managers were asked to evaluate their risk perception by answering 20 questions (Section B in [Supplementary material 1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) and their gain perception by answering 8 questions (Section C in [Supplementary material 1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) using a 5-step Likert scale. The answers were reported as: completely disagree (score 1), less agree (score 2), neutral (score 3), more agree (score 4) or completely agree (score 5). The outcome variable was managers' support for PDP (the first question in Section E). This category variable was divided between completely prohibited, and permitted (including allowing with restrictions and completely allowing). In this study, binary variables (0 = completely prohibited; 1 = permitted) were used for the convenience of explaining a managers' support for PDP. According to the results of a previous study, the rate of support for managers for PDP was 44.5% \[[@CR26]\]. Therefore, the sample size was calculated as 673 with a permissible error of δ = 3%, a type I error of α = 0.05 and an expected 20% non-response rate. We recruited a total of 1513 managers from the East, Middle and West of China in the public hospitals which met the requirement for statistical analysis.

Quality control {#Sec6}
---------------

In order to ensure the results of the survey were accurate and reliable, we passed the results to experts with statistics expertise and experience of field research. Prior to the formal survey, research assistants were trained in accordance with a unified training plan and teaching materials. The training content included: the main purpose of the research, content, related terminology of this study and duration of this investigation; instructions for questionnaire filling and guidance for each item; explanations that may be necessary at the scene. This protocol ensured that all research assistants were familiar with the purpose and techniques required for survey, the meaning of the indicators and the content of the questionnaire before data collection. Each research assistant underwent a rigorous simulated training session before formal data collection. Regular monitoring of data collection was conducted throughout the data collection process.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

In this study, all records have been checked for any missing data or outliers. The missing data in managers' support for PDP (outcome variable) and outliers in all selected variables were excluded prior to the data analysis. The scores of risk perception and gain perception were described with means and standard deviations of categorical variables including: sex, age, education, major, length of service, level of managers' position, institutional category, institutional level, institutional territory and location, which were ultimately summarized as percentages. The rates of managers' support for PDP were compared with Chi-squared test to identify the determinants. Generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) including fixed and random effects were used in this study to identify the determinants of managers' support for PDP when controlling for other confounding factors. The scores of risk and gain perception were specified as fixed effects and managers' work place as a random effect; managers' sex, age, education, major, length of service, level of managers' position, institutional category, institutional level, institutional territory and location were included as covariates (the detailed description was showed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). There are three models to explore the determinants: Three GLMMs were established from odds ratios (OR) together with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for each determinant regarding managers' support. Model 1 included the demographic determinants of managers' sex, age, and education. Model 2 included demographic determinants from model 1 plus managers' educational major, length of service, and level of managers' position. Model 3 included determinants from models 1 and 2 in addition to work environment determinants of managers' institutional category, institutional level, and institutional territory and location. All analyses were performed with STATA statistical software version 12.0 (StataCorp LP, College station 77,845, USA). A two-tailed *P* value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Table 1List of variables and descriptionVariablesDescription**Demographic characteristics**Sex0: male; 1:femaleAge (years)1: aged less than 40 years old; 2: aged between 41 years old and 50 years old; 3: more than 51 years oldEducation1: PhD; 2: Master; 3: Bachelor; 4: Others**Work characteristics** Major0: other majors (including administration, technology, economics, management, et al); 1:medicine Length of service (years)1: works less than 5 years; 2: works between 6 years and 10 years; 3: more than 11 years Level of manager's position0: manager's position is less than deputy division; 1: manager's position is more than county level (including province level, city level, county level)**Working environment characteristics** Institutional category0: means special hospital, Chinese medicine hospital and others; 1:means general hospital Institutional level0: means primary level and second level; 1:means tertiary level Institutional territory1: east of China; 2:middle of China; 3: west of China Location0: means manager coming from provincial capital city; 1:means manager coming from non-provincial capital city

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Reliability and validity of questionnaire {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------

In this study, the Cronbach α coefficient of managers' risk and gain perception was more than 0.7, which met the internal consistency requirements of the instruments. As a confirmatory factor analysis demonstrated, from the perspective of the standardized factor load of each measurement item corresponding to the risk and gain perception, both of confirmatory factor analysis were higher than 0.5, with *P* value less than 0.001; CR was greater than 0.72; and AVE was greater than 0.46. Therefore, the risk and gain perception could achieve effective convergence aggregation, and the scale had good convergence validity.

Demographics of managers in the public hospital {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------

The demographics of the sample of managers are listed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. There were 893 male managers and 623 female managers. About 57.44% of them majored in clinical medicine, including surgery, internal medicine, paediatrics, gynaecology, ophthalmology, otorhinolaryngology, dermatology, orthopaedics, psychiatry, traditional chinese medicine and general practice. Approximately 77% of the sample were under 50 years old and 51.51% had worked in the current positions for more than 6 years. Most of the managers' positions were lower than county level (77.86%) with education levels higher than a baccalaureate (95.77%). 37.91% of the sample were from the East of China, 29.69% from the Middle of China, and 32.40% from the West of China. 94.74% of the sample worked in a public tertiary hospital, the primary source of PDP. Table 2Basic characteristics of managers (*n* = 1513)Variablesn%**Demographic characteristics**Sex Male89359.02 Female62040.98Age (years)  ≤ 4045229.87 41--5071347.13  ≥ 5134823.00Education PhD724.76 Master39826.31 Bachelor97964.71 Others644.23**Work characteristics**Major Others64442.56 Medicine86957.44Length of service (years)  ≤ 562848.49 6--1033826.10  ≥ 1132925.41Level of manager's position  ≤ Deputy division117877.86  ≥ Country level33522.14**Working environment characteristics**Institutional category Others53734.49 General hospital97664.51Institutional level  \< tertiary level725.26 tertiary level129894.74Institutional territory East57237.91 Middle44829.69 West48932.41Location Provincial capital city52534.70 Non-provincial capital city98865.30

Distribution of different perception of managers' support for PDP {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The mean score of managers' risk perception was 67.7 ± 14.46 and reflected differences in terms of managers' sex, age, major, length of service, institutions category, institutional level and location of managers' hospital (*P* \< 0.05). The mean score of risk perception for female managers was 68.8 ± 13.49, which was higher than for male managers (66.9 ± 15.05). With increasing age, the mean score of risk perception increased, with managers aged 51 years old having the highest score for risk perception (68.7 ± 15.30). Managers from majors other than clinical medicine (69.6 ± 13.46) and those with longer lengths of service (6--10 years: 67.4 ± 15.18; ≥ 11 years: 67.8 ± 15.50) held higher risk perception.

In contrast, the mean score of managers' gain perception of 24.0 ± 5.56 was correlated with managers' age, length of service and institutional level (*P* \< 0.05). The score of managers' gain perception was highest in managers aged less than 40 years old (24.5 ± 4.96). Managers with length of service of 6--10 years held higher gain perception scores than those with less than 5 years or more than 11 years of service. It is noteworthy that managers in tertiary hospitals had a higher risk perception (68.6 ± 14.24, *P* \< 0.001), but lower gain perception (23.8 ± 5.51, *P* = 0.003) than managers from public hospitals. (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Descriptive of total score of different perception of managers' support for physician dual practiceVariablesRisk perceptionGain perceptionMeanStd.Dev*P*MeanStd.Dev*P***Demographic characteristics**Sex0.0060.240 Male66.915.0524.15.66 Female68.813.4923.95.42Age (years)0.004\< 0.001  ≤ 4033.813.1324.54.96 41--5067.814.8323.95.68  ≥ 5168.715.3023.66.03Education0.0870.315 PhD66.215.4024.75.75 Master66.713.4024.05.27 Bachelor68.014.8024.05.68 Others71.313.5023.55.30**Work characteristics** Major\< 0.0010.058 Others69.613.4623.75.32 Medicine66.315.0124.25.73Length of service (years)0.0320.029  ≤ 567.313.8523.95.34 6--1067.415.1824.35.57  ≥ 1167.815.5023.76.06Level of manager's position0.4330.362  ≤ Deputy division67.714.3624.05.42  ≥ County level67.814.8023.96.05**Working environment characteristics**Institutional category0.0070.157 Others68.913.5323.85.63 General hospital67.014.9024.15.52Institutional level\< 0.0010.003  \< tertiary level59.415.6625.76.39 tertiary level68.614.2423.85.51Institutional territory0.3220.896 East66.314.1024.05.55 Middle70.014.1023.55.48 West67.314.924.45.60Location0.0040.076 Provincial capital city66.414.7824.35.69 Non-provincial capital city68.414.2423.85.49

Distribution of demographics of managers among the rate of support for PDP {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The rate of managers' support for allowing PDP and implementing PDP with restrictions was 94.3% (95% CI: 0.93, 0.95). As listed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, the rate of managers' support for PDP demonstrated differences among age and institutional territory (*P* \< 0.05), while managers' sex, education, major, length of service, level of managers' position, institutional category, level and location showed no significant difference on the rate of managers' support for PDP (*P* \> 0.05). Managers aged 41--50 years old had the highest rate of support for PDP; 46.60% (*χ*^*2*^ = 11.27, *P* = 0.004). Managers in the East of China had the highest support for PDP(38.39%), compared to those from the Middle of China (28.98%) and the West of China (32.63%) (*χ*^*2*^ = 6.26, *P* = 0.044). Table 4Distribution of basic characteristic of managers among the rate of support for physician dual practiceVariablesNoYesTotal*χ*^*2*^*P*n%n%**Demographic characteristics**Sex0.540.464 Male5462.7983958.79893 Female3237.2158841.21620Age (years)11.270.004  ≤ 401213.9544030.83452 41--504855.8166546.60713  ≥ 512630.2332222.56348Education1.260.738 PhD44.65684.7772 Master1922.0937926.56398 Bachelor5867.4492164.51979 Others55.81594.1364**Work characteristics** Major1.580.208 Others3136.0561342.96644 Medicine5563.9581457.04869Length of service (years)1.420.492  ≤ 53144.2959748.73628 6--101724.2932126.20338  ≥ 112231.4330725.06329Level of manager's position0.6260.429  ≤ Deputy division6474.42111478.071178  ≥ Country level2225.5831321.93335**Working environment characteristics**Institutional category0.6690.414 Others2731.4051035.74537 General hospital5968.6091764.26976Institutional level0.020.895  \< tertiary level44.94685.2872 tertiary level7795.06122194.721298Institutional territory6.260.044 East2529.7654738.39572 Middle3541.6741328.98448 West2428.5746532.63489Location0.180.668 Provincial capital city2832.5649734.83525 Non-provincial capital city5867.4493065.17988

Determinants of managers' support for PDP {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the multivariate analysis of the determinants of managers' support for PDP by a generalized linear mixed model. According to the model 1, the total score of risk perception, gain perception, and age had a significant effect on the rate of managers' support for PDP. By controlling demographic characteristics from model 1, when the risk perception increased 1 score, the rate of managers' support for PDP decreased 6% (OR = 0.94, 95% CI: 0.92, 0.96). By controlling work characteristics and working environment characteristics, the results in model 2 and model 3 remained statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001). Based on the results from model 1, when the gain perception increased 1 score, the rate of managers' support for PDP increased by 17% (OR = 1.17, 95% CI: 1.12, 1.23). The results in model 3 remained statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001) after controlling for work and working environment characteristics. Therefore, we can identify that risk perception is negatively correlated with managers' support for PDP, but gain perception is positively correlated with managers' support for PDP. The age of managers was significantly correlated with their support for PDP in model 1. The rate of managers' support decreased 52% for those aged 41--50 years old (OR = 0.48, 95% CI: 0.24, 0.96). By controlling demographic characteristics and work characteristics in model 2, the rate of managers' support decrease to 59% for those aged 41--50 years old (OR = 0.41, 95% CI: 0.17, 0.97). However, when controlling for the demographic characteristics of work and working environment characteristics, there was no significant association between managers' age and their support for PDP. Table 5Multivariate analysis of determinants of managers' support for physician dual practice by generalised linear mixed model (*n =* 1513)VariablesModel 1Model 2Model 3OR95% CI***P***OR95% CI***P***OR95% CI***P***LowerUpperLowerUpperLowerUpperRisk perception0.940.920.96\< 0.0010.940.920.96\< 0.0010.950.930.97\< 0.001Gain perception1.171.121.23\< 0.0011.181.121.23\< 0.0011.181.121.24\< 0.001**Demographic characteristics** Sex  Male1.001.001.00  Female1.400.852.320.1871.590.882.860.1221.690.913.150.098 Age (years)   ≤ 401.001.001.00  41--500.480.240.960.0380.410.170.970.0420.440.181.090.076   ≥ 510.470.221.010.0520.420.161.110.0810.420.151.170.098 Education  PhD1.001.001.00  Master0.830.242.860.7691.260.344.640.7261.700.446.560.444  Bachelor0.830.262.650.7571.170.353.950.8011.330.374.780.659  Others0.780.173.530.7481.390.238.330.7211.650.2510.830.602**Work characteristics** Major  Others1.001.00  Medicine0.680.381.220.1960.660.351.220.186 Length of service (years)   ≤ 51.001.00  6--101.170.572.420.6621.540.713.370.276   ≥ 110.890.461.740.7431.100.522.350.799 Level of manager's position   ≤ Deputy division1.001.00   ≥ County level1.720.883.390.1151.580.783.210.207**Working environment characteristics** Institutional category  Others1.00  General hospital0.870.471.590.647 Institutional level   \< tertiary level1.00  tertiary level1.320.315.670.705 Institutional territory  East1.00  Middle0.650.261.630.357  West0.690.261.790.440 Location  Provincial capital city1.00  Non-provincial capital city1.120.572.200.733Model 1 included the demographical determinants of managers' sex, age, education. Model 2 included determinants in model 1 plus managers' major, length of service, level of managers' position. Model 3 included determinants in model 1 and model 2 plus work environment determinants including managers' institutional category, institutional level, institutional territory and location

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

In this study, we found that the rate of managers' support for PDP in China is 94.3%, including support with restrictions as well as complete support, which is consistent with the goals of policy introduced after 2009 \[[@CR27]\]. According to the previous report, PDP had direct implications for access, equity, price and quality of the whole nation's health care service, and thus benefits the whole coverage of universal health \[[@CR28]\]. This outcome could possibly explain why most managers in the public hospitals support PDP, as they have realized the advantages of PDP for improving health care service access to those under-served areas in China.

Judging by the results of our study, we are not surprise to find that the managers in the East of China (38.39%) held the highest rate for favoring PDP, followed by those from the West of China (32.63%). While managers from the Middle of China showed the lowest rate for favoring PDP (28.98%). These results may be explained by the extensive and distinguished Electronic Business (E-Business) and Information Technology (IT) industry development in the East, which connects all of China and brings easier access of PDP for both physicians and patients. According to China Internet Hospital Development Research Report 2020, the domestic health care market based on E-Business and IT has experienced an exponential growth. The scale of internet hospitals exceeded 49 billion RMB in 2018, 67.95 billion RMB in 2019, and was expected to exceed 100 billion RMB in 2020, with average daily visits of internet hospitals 2000--3000 \[[@CR29]\].

According to our findings, risk perception and gain perception were significantly correlated with managers' support for PDP. That is, managers' support for PDP would increase when gain perception was being enhanced or risk perception was being controlled. Risk perception has been well identified as an intuitive and emotional structure closely related to human perception and behavior \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\]. Obviously, it is important to reduce risk perception of managers. According to white book on medical practitioners in China 2018, involving 44,600 hospitals and 146,200 physicians, the average weekly working hours in tertiary hospitals and secondary hospitals are 51.05 h and 51.13 h respectively, merely 19.2% physicians perceive themselves in good status during self-assessment, and psychological exhaustion of physicians is significantly greater than that of workers from other industries \[[@CR33]\]. Constrained by limited time and energy, PDP may present as absenteeism, tardiness, inefficiency, and lack of motivation among public hospitals. So managers worry about physicians engaged in dual practice compromising service delivery. For Chinese policy-makers, promoting PDP through internet may greatly extend the outreach of PDP for physicians on one hand, and strength the capacities of monitoring and supervision for managers on the other. We could expect wide application of IT in health care industry, such as 5G, internet+, artificial intelligence and telemedicine, could pave the way for the popularity of PDP \[[@CR34]\], and reduce the risk of physicians skimping of time and efforts in the public hospitals.

More importantly, this study also found that gain perception held more effects on the managers' support for PDP than risk perception, which may have some implications for the health-care authority in China. Previously, policy makers in China had long been neglecting the public hospital managers' gain perception towards PDP \[[@CR35]\]. It could be largely explained by the negative attitudes of public hospital managers \[[@CR36]\]. Many countries have prioritised gain perception \[[@CR14]\]. For example, in the U.K., dual practitioners within the National Health Service (NHS) are required to pay 9% of their incomes as compensation to NHS. While in Germany, dual practitioners pay according to what is prescribed in their contracts with public hospitals. On the other hand, many countries also developed effective measures to reduce risk perceptions of public hospitals, such as in France and Ireland, where private practice is encouraged within public hospitals during off-duty time for easier and better monitoring. Again in U.K., physicians of the NHS are required to work at least 4 days per week within public hospitals. While in Australia, public hospitals employ lawyers to lower the negative effects on normal running of the hospital once medical disputes concerning PDP occurred \[[@CR14]\]. Therefore, it is effective ways for Chinese policy-makers to establish reasonable benefit distribution mechanism, cost sharing mechanism, economic loss identification and compensation mechanism among the public and private sectors, so as to achieve the public hospital managers' sense of gain perception.

Limitations {#Sec15}
-----------

Firstly, the determinants of managers' support for PDP in this cross-sectional study were constrained by the pre-set questions in the surveys. There may have been some potential unobserved confounding factors were not controlled in the generalised linear mixed model. Secondly, the investigation and survey were conducted for managers of public hospitals. Other PDP stakeholders, such as managers of private hospitals and health care authorities were excluded from the study. Thirdly, the relationship between physicians' support for PDP and that of hospital managers was unclear. More evidence based on quantitative studies and randomized controlled trials may throw light on the unknowns of the mutual interference of stakeholders' attitudes and behaviors towards PDP. This study used a convenience sampling method which may have resulted in a sample that is not representative of the larger population of public hospital managers in China. In order to yield more evidence based findings, randomized studies in this field are recommended.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

This study found that the majority of public hospital managers in China were not against PDP, rather managers' support rate for PDP, including support with restrictions, was high. In other words, although public hospital managers in China disagreed with PDP according to various public reports, by implementing PDP with proper conditions left much flexibility and feasibility for the government to achieve optimizing the productivity and capacity of medical resources.
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